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; Horrible_ -Tfagedy. -~'~·. MULTITUPES PASS 
When Theatre Roof I BESIDE -BENEDICG 
F. II 0 d. . ·' LYING ·fltl.;T ·s.Ti a s n Au 1ence ~J."' ,_,,_., ..  • 1 
if , .. 
People Killed ·1:: : 
. t-t Ninety 
e 
\\"ASlll:'\GTON, Jon. 29-?\!nely ors . a nd C\"cn Boy Scoul8. were l~b· 
1,..rsons nre known to have lost their ed to tbe scene to alcl tbo worr,· oC 
lh'c' by the collapse, Inst night. o! rescue nnd hold baJk tho tr~t'o I 
1:ie 11now laden roor oC the Knicker- " rowds whl<lh gathered nil too aioan 
bockcr :.lntlon P icture Thenlre. Res- to the walls wblcb threatcnM( to 
cue workers tlgbLlng n 1. ~ l perntc inll . One ncl or heroism \ns that 1 
b;ilth! between tho dork nnd dnyllgbt . M Albert Deubler, wht>, plnnetl !n the I 
h:id rl'cove:-ed tbal number . To-night 
1 
wreckage, assured tho rc11cners ho 
more tha:i one hundred others nro I wna nol sorloush• hurl . and lJrgod 
i.~o"n to hn,·o been Injured. Thet.tl!cm to asslst .olhOr!I. Hls word wus 
ru~:i!'ter wh ich cnused 110 heavy n accorted, and ho Willi not ox'trlcaled 
1011 ot life and limb occurred with-' until throe o'clock this mornln11- when 
tut wa rning. the roof, buckllni; In. thol ' t wns discovered his condition· 111•aal 
1rlddle nnd fnlllng pracllcnlly Intact. 11erlous. Ho waa rushed to 11 tem- 1 
rnrrlcd with ll tho balcony to tho porary bosplUll but died In n few 
lower tloors where an nudlenct ot minutes. 
be' ernl hundreil wero wntchln:; "Oct 
lt' l'i1 Quick W'alllni::; f ord." Th" 
accident wns i:enera lly nttrlbnted 10 
r'1e hen,·lesl s torm for t we no· ~ ean 
l"ntler the c::mprenlon of air mnn)' 
11euons nenr the exits were thrown 
(flrclhly to the s treet. but scores 
were 11lnncd under the wreckage, nol 
lo be el!trlcnle \ for nlllJ\Y houns . 
·r1ic~e who escaped rushed out. mnny 
co,·ered with blood nod ecrcccblng. 
---o--- · 
Million Dollar Fire 
NEW WESTillNlSTER. B.C., • Jrm. 
27- Fl re cnused n mlllloo dollars 
dnmni;o to Brunetto Saw Mlll11., Sap· 
'CrlO:l, n... . S:tl \t r d B)'. .... 
---·d 1• .. 
Chinese Crews Deman<\' 
. 
HIS HOLINESS, 
llffl 
Kia .. 
I ii.,.... lDto 'OClll~lqifl"i 
ltrrlblo 'IU&&fll7 wb p1~-~~Jrn I w·1n OTC!t' tb'J '1017 l'atller'a •.llatle•I 
1 rnbt.Anc:e.. a rca111ta11Ce •blcb 
trored tbo mer"bHs of the Pont•tl I llousehoh' and uu:do them manet 
•bo Pope's nenu stamina. now be:: 
II• rapid. lnc"W:-111'1• exUnctlon or ht 
ale:ider bold on me 
Hla heart rapidly wealtenod. a:id ~ 
flte o'clock In tbo mornlDg It ...-.\Is 
certa'n thllt the f'lld wu a mattf'r ff 
momenta. j\ccordlngly, Cardlnailll 
I Ouparrl, Samper and · Pln1rdo. arftl nil tho PonUAc:al bouaebold. "'°" 
• not.laecl that the end ,,.. npldly av-t 
I 11roachl.q. Cardtaal Oupani •IW\'· 
" the bed chamber. at li.69 o'.clocUc. 
p11ulng tbroush the ante-cbambtf", 
wh le Inside the i;ronns of the lnjur- VA="COUVE R. D.C .• )nn. 29-A 
' 1 t•ould IJo hOllrd r lslni:; from the forty perccnl lncrcnso In w'ages has 
t:inglt>d mnss or concrete. steel nnd been dcmnodod by tho Chinese c ; '1WB 
'"'()Oji. With n sound as 0 1 thunder the on l'nclflc liners nnd q10 cann:dnn 
l'Ollf Cell nlm: s t fi:U OD the ftoor. be- Pnclf'c liners Empress of' Russin •and 
Ing surporud to some extent by the :\lonteaglo may ho bold u11 'in · the 
cl!lllrl' to \Vblch f!'-C,l many owed their Orlo:it _llendlng n settlement of " tb11 I 
lh·cs Police, ftrell)en, aoldlon, sail- strlk~·. . . ~-I 
·r· {:~~~-.. -~-~---.-~-~-~-~--~-.-~--~-.-~--.--.~--~-.. -.,~~  l I Never Better ·Vaine :·· 
hla race deeply furrowed and walkl1'~ NONTE vtLO, Jan. 29-Slr Emeat 
.,.ith 1bort.. rapid s trides to the bl!Clst~e Shackleton. AntllrcUc explorer, died 
of t!lo • dyJng Ponlllr. He hacl been aboard the Quest olr GrltYlcken Sta-
t hero but nine minutes befor~ Ule ton, Jan. 6, from anaina. pectorls. 
I Popo breathed hls lut.. ~ I The body arrived here yeeterday 011 Cardinal Giorgi. Grand PenltonUa1\.. a Nerweglan cteamer accompanied cu.end tho Popo throughout tho wbqJo by Captain Huascy. Prorenor Gruvel 11nd America. The 
·· OFFERED 
' .. 
night, ~u1ylng ftrst Mass -tor His H~t- ~Ill continue tbo expedlUon. , cover 30,000 mlln or 
ROME, Janu:iry Z~.-Arraycd in full canonicals, with golden nesa shortly after midnight. Ho 111-p Sir Emeat ShacklelOn aet sail on aectlona or the South Atllatle; 
."li;rc, gloves and rini;:, the tody of Benedict XV. lie:; in state in th: c.11sl1ted by Monsignor Resplghe, ~ the Quest. a little 200 ton ship, from and Antarctic Seu. SbeckJM 
Throne Room, on the noor imm::diatel below the a artment in which u.ct of Ceremonies and by Monef311~r England laat September, on wnat attempts to reach tbe 80aUl b died y p THtonl. Nermotl and Magn11m1ntl · f 1"'811 to havo been a t~ years' voy- 1901, 1908 and 1914. The ~ 
.J • TOO WEAK TO DRESS. 
1 
age, which had aa ll8 object.Ive lhe pedlUon bo commanded Sot Wl 
For m2ny hours vc!\terday to the room wh::re the Pontiff had Only halt an hour before ho 11;Pct geographic research and exploration 117 miles ot the South Pole. 
ade; btl fight for life came R continuous Stream of crfficials, the His Hollnees tried to lift himself up Of tho petrified forests and loc:atlon ---------~-..;..._....-,. ~tatlvea of forei~n n_ations. hi l'h prelates and others. Then, and wonted to dress blmaolf but -fie of tbe loat Jehmd or Tuannkl, tho ad-:;.;;,~ f th f WIS too weak nnd sank .back• on rto Jncent Waler& Of which have DOl been 
1.: n e a terpoon, in gor~eous procession, composed of Palatine ;i ;;w. d his pillow. His hando ond feet ,.1- • ~ .•. ..._ i:ea armes, tht' Swiss Guards, secret chamberlain~ nnd hon· ro:ldY wet'o numb and It wu plainly the enlrance or tho largo ante-cham-
orar.y Chamberlains, the bod)• "'BS solemnly transported down the roynl 11ct n that death'• cold grip bad bec''n lier, ::.t lho Gther "nd or a abort cor-
IWl'Clse, through Clementine Hall into the Throne Room, where it Its unreloas1ng gt'llap upon tbe HJly rldor wu staUoned a corporal or the 
WIS p~d on a raisec! catafalque- before which th wh 1 d" 1 ,. Father. At thl11 moment that It 'l!lfaR Swlsa Guard dres11e~ In the n11clent, corps paid devout ' e 0 e •P om:i .tc decided t~ cal! tbe Ponuncal ram1py quaint Rapbaellan gnrb. 111•lic. permit-
.,,. reverence. to his bedside. The royal guards w~re ted no one to pa.sa unless ho rumlaheJ 
he Sacrist~n Za!r.pini g_ave ~t-s.olution and the cardinals sprinkled 
1
. sent out ht duo aolcmntty to no~•f1 the proper credeotl11ls. Bt;yood thla 
Holy Water, whale the Penitent1ar1es unceasini;ly chanted prayers tlie paT1al secretary Qf stale or Ui11 ante-chamber la Lho papal dining 
1
11nswcred by the kne:Fn_g :>nlook::rs. lmmedintely afterwnrds th" I Pooo's bopele•~ condltlo.n. room and ono small rcceptJun room. 
1 ctoors were opened to :he multitud d . . ~ The correspondent 111•a11 permlttedr.to J11!l at the entraocJ (o tho p.ip11l bed· ! . . es cs1rous of looking for the last romato durlt1g the ontlro alcknes~"<or cb1U11ber. 
lt1mc on tht' departed Pontiff. the Pone In one ot the sdJolnlng ~e- l •NIVERSAL QUIF.1'. 
I SACRED CONGREGATION FORMALI .. Y INFORMED chambers. through which sn th<' cfr· 1-'rom mldnlghl nnlll nve o'clock In 
I 
F . tllnnls passing to and rrom His llQI· the morning there was pr-;rtlcalty ,,0 
0 THE DEATH OF TH1'~ HOLY FATHER. nen' bedside could be seen. j_ I movement through tbe upartmenta 
The Sacred Con_gregaUon convened Wll!I tho only United States newspaper Jn look' ng down tho narrow p11u~e I end corridors, aava ao ocw:\!•lonal vtalt 
I 
)'estt·rday mornlo~ when tho Cardinalli rrpre!lonwttve· admitted to lb • . way leading from "tho ante-cbam"°r 1 by Dr. Baltaatlnl. It W"\r no• unlll 
were lrtfom1cd or tbo Pope's dealh. I chamber : "When tho encl waa 0ne:~~01 lO the Pope's bod chamber, tho roiall tho Pope actually passed 31111y that a With the exception of Cardlnnl Osa-
1 
hurried quickly to tho Pont'.l'f'll bed- i;unrds. 11tandlni; at rigid attenUQn. stir to call the Pontlftc:nl r..mlly to-
r.url, the Papal SocrotarY or St4te, room. Thnt was 8 few minutes be· v.·or! obtle~ved al the ontrsnco to /)lo golher wu made. The formel an-
t hey plhored In Denedlcl's private fore s ix o'oloc:k. 1 aaw tho Holy t ick room. while the Cardinal• pa1&11\~ 1 nouocemoot or the Pol)o'.1 paaalng was 
apartments. 'Ouparrl, In due sod Falher breathe bis lo.at, and 18 tbe to and rro were awalUog tbe lmpe~d-j tho occasion ri>r a aceno of :lf'l!P omo-
1 
KUlemn term, escorted bY the Swl11s Nbcr pr~lateJ knell beside the aUent !nit :mnouncement. t!on. ~:t those :-resent ht the aote-
I Guard In full dreu 11nd a ccompanied j and llfclcu form 1 asked that 1 might Sl>turday oven•ng practically all ~'ho 1 chamber wept and tho prelole1 knelt 
IJy tbe prelates and acolytes of tho lell tho nows to tbo preaa. 1 there- Carilln11ls resident tn Rome were ~n- 1 In fervent prayer. Short!r 11tterward1 
Reverend Apostolic Chamber. oaterod upon hurried to the ant.e·cbamber attendance at tho VaUcan, tbelr ar- Ccrdloal Guparrl proceeded wltb the 
I 
the apJ1rtmenL8 a tow mloulu Inter. where several newapapermen wer~ rival at tbo Pontlftcal apartmonta ~e· fcrmal laking over or temporar)" 
llo will admlolater the Holy Se~ dur· 11walllng evonL&, nod Informed them Inc oc~slonerl by solemn nverencefon charge of th& 111'Calra of tho church. 1 111~ tho Interregnum. Wllh h ' m also that the P::pe Jn~t d'od." • , the p11rt of those pre.enL Tbe 1!1Jl· He will be the nominal !ll!ad of the I w :is Monstgnor Slncro. secretary u( The Cardinal WRS aeked I.It wh11t hall8adors from 81\SID, Arnnun .. r.' d I church until a now Pope 111 elttled. ll•~ i::arreit. Clo11tn. tour <loath had occurred. and be re· J'cr•nir:al called at tbe apartmenta _,t•t- Throughout tbo ulght tnoall groupe, 
Of.J\Tll VEJUFJP.J), · i•Hctl: ''E:ruclly at this minute." ward mldn'cbt ror new1, but notlylg Including nowapapor co1·r.•1p0ndenta 
1 Cnrdl1111I Guparrl. 1r11rrounded l)y , At this Identical mement tbe bells 1'1u•eT1l Imminent dea~h could be rcA-e-J trom eeveral countries. clwiterecl In 
. t he ca.rdlnnl11. then pl't>coedcd lO verity oC st. Peter's struc:k tho ftr•l stroke aeen at that lime. , St. Peter's Square. Jtrcm1 one leav-
1 lhr lle11lh or Benodh'L o:rlendlni; over or elit o~ork. ('RO'ft'P POll~ISHF.P. • I Ing t.bo Vatican was anslon•IY que11-
\ Oro llfele~s form a silver wnntl an•l •-:..•rF.NSt: s1rFFERl~C1. I AftN' mldnl~ht thf' rrowit wb~b Uoned b)' those •bo' l1111t conatant 
c111rng out "01o.como1 Olacomo: Pope Benedict b11eatbed hi• loat al h'ld waited many Ion~ tloure ann~<t vigil. Toward li.30 o'clock It \'788 lr.nown 
Olacomol" ~ 69 o'clock Sunday mornlns. Tbe tho courtyard dlmlnl1hlld to nnly a that tbe end waa near, an;t " few mln-
Ho opened the cortlftclllo or dcat" nows was hurriedly connnunlcaled row monslporl and altachett to e ll&l• after sis t.be Swtu Cua\'da In• 
llnd de::lared: " Dornlnu11 Pnpa No'ller from t'ie Papal bed-chamber to tbo Pontlnolal court. Tho VaUcan ~ aide the VaUcan could be et:on through 
, Mcrtuua est ... thu1 anoouocln& omcl· pr'oclpol ante-chamber, and .,.. an- now enveloped In deep 1nence aftd r lhe palace door. They weto kneeling. 
ally the Pope's death. nounred by Monalpor · PIU&rdo, boding d1rlm111, with tllt pond• aa A tow mlnut• lalll' the clOCr wa.; abut. ! Oo leaving the PonUftcal Chambers. Deputy. Papal Secretary of State. Just dome ot St. Peter'• domlnatlu be and tbm tbe Pope .. ,death wu an4 
Cardinal Guperrl, ellll escorted l1y the '' the oonderou1 belle of St. Peter's pern.dlq 1loom. I l:01Ulcecl lo tboae w'bo eaw. ~wtss Guards. de11cended to the ftnil overlooklnl th• Vatican oourtyard, None ,,.. allowed to eater &hill· I Tbo r6yal suarcla tbea cl•red a 
tloor. whe~ the '""red con1r.nllon began tolllns lb• lr.nlr or atz. T'ben oan and· tb• •fll'Clcnl• laall• e a'paee .tierore tho tlte of tM VaUcan, 
<'Otnened. commtnolu 't.' dellbera- one by 0111 the bell• In ibm•'• 400 almolt deserted. wfth only an • aUowtq on11· tllGA COIUllC.Ud wllb, 
I tlODI Ill ten o·cloek. The olftclal• and churches joined ln the. llOJ.OIOllt um- alonat part qaletly pacla1 die earn· the Papal llouee11Sid ~ ,.... Al-
.... ml-ollcJal Vatlcan orsane gtve ••~ 11•hon1 tba•. worked ua.: ,.... .. et u. dOn and atatrcuee. · I lboll1b ll waa 1Wl darlr. tlle crowda 
, O'cloc$ 81 ~ thrte Of ll1•l Pope''I, hC!ad Of Ult Roman ~JIC (llUJdl, I IWfu parde W8h lt&UoDed • the bes&n to lfOW In I~ and •to.O-dea~ and tll'e Rolll• n1w1paper1 do Tb• end came after a d #l of 09ter door to the Ponttbl r:. bll• aad CUTlapa ~ ~ tn 
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THE l:EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEW FOUNDLAND. 
I 
U you want a nicely finished Beadston~ or. 
Monument, caU at 
Chislett's Marble Works.· 
I 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Cal'l'y thl' .Best Finished Work in the 
Pl ices to Suit Everyone. 
City • . 
-
.,,_ a ..., . ,t' 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made ·· 
the supreme sacrifice. 
Call and See Our S'ock 
We are now booking orders for Sprinic Delivery, ~ 
ON'T you rcmem-
berthe never fad-
JohnMaund 
I. 
I 
Her Reward 
on 
Love's 
. 
.... ,.... Ile atnUnaed to wort 
~ &Del taltbtnllJ' at bla JIOl't 
hi die ollllee darng the d&J', deYotlnir 
Illa nealnp to pil'llJ or bl1 own. 
He sent one or two s imple designs 
to a perlodcat willch publllhed ar-
ttcl• upon •l'cllltect•~ e. and th'l7 
proYed IO acceph!iho l11at be wa1 N· 
CJUHted to c?1urlbute somethh1g 
l'YOl'1 month, for which tl'e pabl~r 
f'~s agreed lo giYe hm !!fleen dolla:-., 
ror each contrllmtl:n1. 
............... 
........... 
.... ....... 
............. 
. ._ ...... 
the neuritis bu gone, 
ft ceased, the oem>UI 
aJ*m • tored and the writer 
of dUs letter YI a grateful tribute 
to the icb m&dc him 
wdl. 
~- W. N. JO 
9 euem l .Agei 1. ll«lrd o 
DUY l .mun. Wecl.Zrl,U 
~1:~~~~YW"e..&M~ 
'l'O~nrY BtR~S WO'N'T 
DO, 8Af8 J , 
I.OS ANGELES, C.I., Jlln. lS-lf 
Jeck Dempsey tights Ge:>rses Carpen· 
tier In London. the olfer must como 
Crom some other source than T<lmm:; 
I 
rurnL I 
"We do not consider Burns 11 pro-
n1oter and therefore are not Interested 
l:l hi• otrer,ft said Jack Kearns. nemp· 
soy's manager, In commenting on the 
wbled olfer oC Burns. repretenllnit a 
syndicate, or £30.000 for 11 second cn· 
counter between tht' bl~ lcll'-\'·i;. 
F. P .U. COUNCD, 
ELECT OFFICERS 
SELDO&f 
Chairman, Wm. Geo. Rowe. 
D. Chairman, Ed. Combden. 
Secretary, Elijah B. Rowe. 
Treasurer, Stanley Combden. 
Business men who want 
profitable result& advertise in 
T.HE ADVOCATE. 
PAYNE 
Get 
This s tore i • real saving 
bank ror you. 
--~---
Multitudes Pass 
Beside Benediel 
L) ing In State 
1: lf h(ul 11:1:.iscd nwoy. Mnssei1 were 
rclohrnted 1\t va.rlouJJ oltars In tho 
\ "tllll.'Bll. tor n"ow UUOlCTOU4' cle\'OU~ 
t')'CS In t he t h rong11 in the 1mbllc 
~"fllUlro rnrncd townrcl lbu Popo's 
< t.nmber . where tho blinds were htilf 
Jr:iwn. 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEW FOONDLAND. 
UNIT£D STATES OOGiOR . Rosalind Goes To 
I MAKES STARTLING· OFF£R Steamer"s ~ Assistance 
..... ......_ 
Not aD :peut will "" rwulta. Then 
.... certain lJPU ol ,.qr. hlch haft abeolut.ely 
no medlclnal Yalue. e,. I~tina on the pnulne 
IRONIZED YEAST, ll'nd Jitfualna cheaper lm'-
t.atJona or aubaUtut. yo~ be •an that JOU 
.,.. taJdns a Yit&mln.e ton u.atment which la 
unau.rpe.Med In etr~tiYO conftnienc9 ·and 
r•nulna health-buUdlna Y ue. 
Salu Reprc~tati1PU1 
HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Ltd., Toronto 
I 
' . 
--~ ...... --------·-------
rtt.6 'EVENING ADVOCATE,. ~.-. JOHN'S, 
• 
.. The Evening Advocate 
Ev~ning, Adyocate. I. .. The Weekly Advocate. 
' . 
I . I , . 
lasur:4 by the Union Publishing Our.Motto: "SUUM cumu,ro 
Co01pany Limited, Proprietors, -------------1 
from their office, Duckworth 
~treet, three doors. West of tho 
Editor Evening Advocate. I President of th~ Board of Trade? 
Sir,-l have r~ived cable Is the Board of Trade a political 
information intimating that Lazo football to serve the P.Urposes of Savings Bank. 
, & Co., the Spanish mer~hants who Tory politicians? It looks very 
W. F. COAKJR, General Manager i ?perate at the _old P. P. ~- prem· !much like it, jud1in1 from ,tbo 
ALEX. W. MEWS - - - • F.ditor •----------....-..;.._-. 1ses here, received at Abcante :i nonsensical and · childlab letters 
R. BIB.BS •• - Business Manager "To Every Man His ~~ .. s~ipment or fish per S. S. Karma published last week that pasaed be-
-------------!..-----...... -------'----:. which they hJve been offering to tween the Co11ncil of the Board 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addr~d to ,Editor .. dealers at SOj- per qtl. The pric.e 11md the Colonial Secretary re a M J bn T Q 
All business c,ommunir.ations should be addressed to the . ~~lob· of Spanish fish prior to the ar- 1 :temand for a copy Qf an agree- f ~ ~ ~trict 1 
Puhlishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rat~ on apph~att~n. rival of the Lazo shipments was linent, that does not exist. Evori ~r u 01di • Sn~csCRIPTtON RA'l'1""C! -o• . · · City, res n1 at • \,;&~ ."""". • • ' 1-. tif it did, the G9yemment wo11ld \Ve b d the .:.J-"~,,,~. 
By mail '(he 'Evening A!lvocate to any• part of Newfoundland t.nd A cut of 20l- or or $4.50 per !write themselves down u J&19atica • • ' • :Pl 
Qulalla, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America . ..ind qtl. has been caused by the action if tJiey submitted ~ an •ne. VIO'! with ~· 
• h $5 oo ' r h" r· · . . I ,.,.. moraln .. mct e.J~w ere, . per yeu. , o t 1s. 1rm tn cutting prices. ment to a co-.nittee c:alJecl '!"!J 
The W~~ly Advocate to ;my pa.rt of Newfoundla~d ana ~~a~·~ so· Lazo & Co. have nor 11p till now lrepresentatiYes of T ~ ~ 
cents Jler year; to the lluited States of America and elsew~~re, sold fish at. Alicanto but confine-.i I fore ft~ 1~ 
$1.SO per year. : I their activities to the area arowld 10 , 
. Sevilla. There must at present ~O"!N_rp. NF.\VFOUN~ND, MONDAY, jA~. 30th., 19';; lbe 80.000 qtls. of ~IJSigned fiP 
· at Alicante, con1eqaently die: 
\ Constructive Program·:· ;::·:~~~-::~·.~:= 
ro~ Anierican F ai-illds :!:~;::.;.::r 1 J: • , Is 1t possible dlat 
. ' . • ' . Trade bows down ~ to 
In every issue ot American and Canadi~n papers is ~o be interests that no '"• 
found something relating to the prop~r marketing of pro- plaint bu beea ~from 
duce.. A national conference was called by · .Presidr.nt specting this outrap upon the 
J 23 d D I porters of this country. la ft be- t ' Harc!ing to meet at Washington on anuary r · e e- cause A. E. Hickman happens to be prelieil 
gates from all sections of the country representing agri- President of this mighty ram- this Dom il11? 
culture and industries dependent on agriculture were .as- ous Bo1Td of Trade and a large in the affirmative, it is DO P!ldit 
sembled for the opening session of the nationai confer-eqce seller or fish to J:azo & Co. lt that our me~ants are ia audt for- th: ~l ~rl 
called to consider the present situation confronting the· is said Luo & Co. purchased 10 deep water and everythin1. a1ong ~0":.. 0• rth IP, f is di di 
farmer and to lay d own a permanent agricultural policy. cargoes of fish last year from A. the waterfront is so ii.pant. I 'o : sewo Y :~re at 
· · · · . · · E. Hickman Co Where is the pres1;1me the same aentlemen are s ermen are s owmg a grea 
Problems o. f fmancmg, production, d1stribut1on and macJSet- b h : 1 'responsible ror glutt"ng 5 • desire to avoid the runninst up o . . . . . f · tar- rus man1pu ator of the t , pain, , 
mg constituted the broad d1v1s1ot1 o the program. to be con- Telegram --ho s 1 1 Portugal and ltaly with fish the large credit accounts as In ro , .. o eager v ast h" h · 
sidered d_u ring the first . five days of the con Ference allotted week obtained copies of cables I past three months..-:dumping soo,. ,er ve•i:s· w tc will have ver 
to study of emerge1: c.y relief measures. ~ falsely stating that the F. P. u. 000 quintals into markets in a rew lbeneficial results to_ thems~l~ . 
- About 325 delegates had accepted invitations to sit in had cut prices in Italy and then- I weeks that requifed only 25<J,OOO ahnd the m~rchants ahke. RcaltstnJ 
' ' •h • . . ' qu'ntals I ~ r 1• t e necesstty for ecenomy and th 
the C•mference, 26 uf them bein,g women. Sixty odd pf" the "' en caught by Its own false- , 1 . · pause · or a rep Y· d . . •• 
• ~ . • • • •• 1~ ho'ods-turned a complete summer I Possibly the Stormy Petrel might a vantage of paying cash for the1 
delegates represent allied industries dependent on agno1.1l- , 1 ~ 1• d . • find time to wn"te r 1• requirements the fishermen wh . " . ,. f S . ' sau t any 1e ..more deltberately j . a ew mes ex- . 
ture, and the rest compns e dirt armers, tate agncul-. and barefa~c:dly ·by stating the. rlaining his herichman'i conduct ha.~e m~ney are buytn!? for cash. 
tural officials, instructors in State agricultural colleges, al)d price cutting was due by Mr. Mur- land that or Lazo & Co. . In. vie~ 0~ the fact that Buri • 
editors of farm papers. · ' . cell at Alicante. Where is this I 1 ask, will the Exporters sit down ~istrict did not take advantage 01 
Then President Harding found out that the Farin~rs upstart that he has not exposed 1 and swa1'ow the Lazo outrage lthoavtetmhme,~t gu_ar1anteesd. ! feel,suh1 
h 1 
• · 1 · • , I e 1nanc1a con 1t1on 0 t •J 
had gathered with a program and the conference thre-.:aterled t e most g armg and outrageous quiet Y because or Hickman s in- d"str'ct -11 r i 
' ,. · tran · h h . te · L & C . . 1 1 w1 compare very avo 
to erupt with devastating political effect if it did not pro- sacuon t _at as occu~red '" r~t in azo. 0 ·• or will it pull ably with the districts that 'acce f; 
. . . the markets since A. E. Hackman of tts coat with such zeal as that I Pit 
duce a constr~ct1ve pro!r~~ of agricultural rehef. :be knocked the fishermen and country which attended its unsavory coo- e~ the .guarantee:· ' V 
l,'1lgnam that IS. pr..cc.;e.nt .. d I:>.. ;: by ·seJ~in~ to the Consorzio. 1 re- duct in. connection with the Fish In this ~on.necuon t~e merchand; 
J.-Fhiancial relief even if the Government must ex- peat, ts at because A. E. Hickman Regulations in 1920. of the d1str1ct desene the gratfr ~tlf)lit&~ .. billicnJ. dollars or 1119re. bas sold 40 to so thousands qtls. AN EXPORTER. tude of ~he co.untrv for the. abf 
R&.f&e per c:ent redaction in freight i'ates. . r flab to Luo & Co. and, this s~. John's, manner m wh1c~ they. carried o~ ~~- ._. . ·. · Me Hfctaian happens to be I Jan. 30th, 1922. lthe 1921 o_p~rat1ons wtthout Go'f 
. -.- ~~,.. .... - .... -~--------~----,;,_ __ ornment assistance. ~· 
should be greaUy enjoyed b>· th<i I "Owing to grellt expense cot' 
<'ltliens or SL John's. 1nected with the winter fishe a Once more It Is Impressed on every- there are only two or thr 
UllOllDcecl tbat the one tbal ll Is 'llery uufalr-n:>l lo say schooners gone to the West Con~ ~~ will be proceed- dnngerous- lO the two filers for peoplo . . . · 
__ ,,. th'- to crowd out on the Ice when the plan'> grounds from Bunn D1str1ct. Th,f 
- .. Y•r, and S . f' h h" h ~ or o'Ptntlona will be Bot- Is In action. Yesterday two attompu p:-ing 1s ery, w 1c commencc:1 
a. Antllo111. with the Pout j were made to land Crom tho olt. but in March, will, I think, be pros\\. 
abo or fb1Ds from Fogo. ' were fruatroled by the presence of cuted on a larger scale than· if' 
Deparbre from thl8 city for Bot- so many people, and when she did T . . 
WOOd wlll be. made probably In a day I lond It had lo be at the very b<lttam recent years. here will also be t ~ unaetstOOd; had been or two. ( c.f the lake. Even then the crowd larger number or schooners cit-~t::.,.:;;. I . " ODI ~ners' Feiferation the Penn- Wbm the Hal hunt bu been t.nJsh- would not move, and the alrplnne hail gaged in the Bank Fishery than 
State Grange th~ National N -P ti L ell the two aYlaton Int.end to brine to 1 to run Into n bank or snow. There last year. £~ 
- ' "f on ar san eagut, I St. Jobn'a the WeaUand airplane now . 15eemed to be no thought or consider- " I r h . tana Society of Equity, the Farmers' Natil>:ial at Botwooct. Thia ut~ the Martin- a.lion ot the rnct that should th~ mo-' eel t at the worst is over 
oil and other agricultural organizations cla d -. _I IY••· 1a a biplane.' She ts nuect wtth chine overturn not only the damage to the S. ~· Coast and that o 
'. . sse P~O ~ o 400 h.p. Napter eaglae. and ca.a the plane would result. but °'at ll Is people tn eeneral arc slowly b t 
gressfve. ~tate ... Senator H.F. Baker, M1ch1gan, presiden.Pof carry l\Te pauengera la •. very cont- r.osslble tha•. lnJury .would befall the surely returning to their forml 
the Farm~rs· National Council is, planning a speech against I '0 rtable cabin. tt 1a probable that the men 10 her. ' prosperous position. two airplanes-the Martlnayde and tbe The airplane may make o ftlgbt over .. . ~ any nttempt to adopt what the Progressive term "a pu.rely weatland-wtll be brought here to- tho city before returning to Botwood. I The country can only hope 
negative political program." · gether. each ovlator flying one, and ,1~~ain its prosperous condition b ·• 
· And so we see the activities of producers everywhere coming side by aide. sue)\ a algM ,\DVERTJ8E U THE "ADVOCATB"tg1d ,cconomy, ~ard work and t~ 
in evdfence. The farmers of C d d f h U (i d - - - ,closest cooper~t1on and good w11U L ana a an o t e 11.\r~ between supplter and produc•r •t 
f Statrs ~ant cooperat~ong marketing or some s.ystem 'by ~~~1lb-~~MM"~·~•llb~blllA•'I ¥ • , . 
which the products will earh for them sufficient t9· .give I PERSONAL 
t them a decent living. . • .. .... w anding· ' -
The fi~herme!l of Newfoundland are also aetively '-~ V . . . • . Mr. John Abbott, M.H.A., ar· 
l intermed m any system which will make it worth whilci to' E I s s rived rrom Bonavlsta by yestt1_,-h · X "Wdtuka" day's local express. ~ catc and cure fish. This system must come ·and· there · • ~ 1 
l must b~ a policy under which all exporters . ~ill ~ork ·to- --o- l 
gether, forgetful uf politics and petty prejudices. Pafriof ism I The B t Cargo of 
is just as good ·a word in Peace as it was in War, and : we 
eed. ii just as much. The wretched underselling 'in . the SCB(EN[O N. ·s CO~[ 
markets abroad must cease, and we R}Ust find our indep ,d. r · 
'eDce, refusing to cater to the consignment bunch wh6 w 1ld · • . 1 • · • 
nttolour greatindustry. • · ~ I 
YORK. ~ ... r.'-J111aUui Tri- w ASHINCFl'ON, Jaa. ~Ad. !!}.tea 
Lincoln. IDtenladonal apy, '>f the BL Lawrence ~Ip Chanrhi to 
. tall•• lato cutocty by ll'ld· the Oreat • LaUa esprealed art.11 :1ac-
ta J'rldlir, haa been releas- · ~ tndlns M:Uoa ,,,. lion to-day over .tlie '9Dfonena311~ •I or •athortu-. uii tnat proJect bJ t11e I'fauoaal ~ td· Uo9 ... ~t on ·the lural Conference Saturday a •I· 
, • I 
lie wu • udeelrable TbeJ pttdl~d ~ meant P· Jada.ti ) 
tW' be. n~UotpalJ en· port of a "'iiafOrtfi ~i ~~ho of · 
..... Jiit ..,,.....,. ODltlhl9. (IM cat oa ,.P · l~~:RAl!~'IAAfl 
. Mr. Massey, the Prime M n~Jer of 
Parliament recently the meat pool sch~ 'Jo~ 
.he House and produ<"c:'S. The propoJed form 'Of 
:C'm;>.ilsory for all New Zea!and meat. Universal Go 
;ng will l>e an essentiRl part of the s~heme. 
.Mr. Ma$Sey stated that the estimated value on the Bn 
.:>f thi!: season's New Zealand meat was £8,850,000, of whi~ 
iucers would recei\'c only £4,000,000. h was essential t 
.ictior snocld be taken, and tho onl:i method was '"the fo 
;>ool. This would reducE shipping costs at both erada by 
'lumber of loading ports in New Z.!aland, while univ 
would eliminate the multiplicity of marks and consign~ 
.nting discharge. It was prf.lbable that low quality meat 
·efus··d for shipmen-t under the pool. 
-The pool would stabilize the market to some extent q 
;hipments to be regulated so ns not to increase the &lut i 
10d prevent the holdinr, up or shipments because the I.On 
were full . Control !lt 1!te British end was essential to t1aei 
he scheme. A finarcial eunrantec would be _provided p" 
he h2nks. with Go\(.1.1rument backing. It was expected tJii 
:conomles eff'ected wr,uld increase the return to producers by a 1 
!/id. per lb . 
A BOARD OF CONTROL. 
Telegrnehic advi<'~ received by lhe Hieh ·commissioner for Nett 
!:ealnr.d, in London, from his Gov:rnment show that the proposals for 
he 5=0ntrol of exports ::ales, and shipment of New Zealand meat pro-
;ide for the vesting of control in :i bo:ird consisting of members or tbe 
.Jo,·crnmcnr, produccr.:1 and frcczin~ :md mercantile interests. with 
:n executi~.e composed of the best business men available. It 'ts pro-
_>osed to utilize the c~i~t chnnncls of distribution in the United King-
~Qm :.u: far as possible.', r.nd to establish an associntcd board in London. 
.. 
.THE EVEN1(1J ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
=================================~ 
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. 6 BOWRING ~ BR 0 -THERS, 
i\ 
~ gE 
K 
~~ 
§~ 
--
§.. . 
= =1 
~~I 
GENERAL HARDWARE. 
Chest Handles. Emery Cloth, Sand Paper, Jopd. 
Hasps & Stap!r>..s, Stove Dampers. Galv. Hasps & 
Staples. Lantern Globes. Japd. Drawer PuUs, Eatery 
Wheels, Japd. Door Buttons, Grinders, Clamps, Snsh 
Fasteners, Footballs, ar.d Cases, Sash Lifts, Cupbonrd 
Turns, 8yphons, Spnrklels, Shutter KnoJis, ~rnwer 
J{nobs. Spirit Slo,•es, Sash Rollers, Hnime.q, Trnn· 
o;ome Lifts, Jnsic'.? Door Sets, Front Door Sets, Dory 
RoUers, Cleat Hooks, Rubber Cement, Spiral Door 
Springs. Bow Latches, Toilet Paper Holders. Thumb 
J.atche.q, Iron Oil Faucets, Brass Oil Faucets. Molasses 
Faucets. Jron Shoe Lasts. Tower Bolts (<I to 8 inch), 
Padlocks, Till & Desk Locks, Brass Padlocks, Grom-
m~nrs (No. I to 8), Fox Tra~ Hand Rail Screws, 
Door Springs, Snare Wire, Plat.e Locks, Wire N4!tting, 
Meat Mincers, Hal & Coat Hooks, Shelf Brackets, . 
Rat & i\louse Trnps. Connecting Links, Brass Cleats, 
')ad Irons, Handles & Stands, Spring Balances, 
Twine Boxes. Men & Women's Rubber Heels (black 
nnd Tan), Stair Rods. Carriage Whips, Sall Needles, 
Wood Screws, Tyre Bolts, Carriage Bolts, Sto\"c 
&Its, i\Iachine Boll<;, Coopers' Rivets, Boot Pro-
tectors. Com. & Spring Colhes Pins, Twine, Caslt 
Uoxes, Paper Bags ( ~ to 3 lbs.), Wrapping Paper, 
Counter Scales, Beeswax, Cow Bells, Door Hells, 
Tnb!c Hells, Tin Openers, Cork Screws, Key Rings. 
~apkin Rings, Fountain Pens, Lead Pencils, Carpt:' 
Pencils, Paper Clips. Lumber Cr:ly~ Ru~bers, Pens, 
Pen Holders, Ink. 
BOWRING 
BRUS~ 
I • 
· Paint, Scrub, Shoe,. Tooth, Sha,·ing. KaJaomine, 
~air, flothcs, Plate, Nail. S1nk, Hat, Counter, Floor, 
~rue, Bnth, Body, Dnndy BRUSHES. 
· ~- ~1rometers. Thmnometers, Salometers, 
graphir, Unth, Dairy & Cottage Thermomet 
·. 
Prices 
L.td., 
Ltd., 
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. . .r- r 
f.dltor .\dvocale. I mollllhc!I by the hie:: i;:ilc or 111nd and 
Dear Edltor.-.\ llhough you don't I high l!dc or O::t . !!S. 1921. :ire now #It 
hear rrom us very often, wo arc stlll about completed so that lhat real 
plodding a long slowly but surely. This tlon brings ·11nllllfucllon to the JIP* 
1, only a 1mRll place nnd or course In ;;cneral oa well ns to the ferry mnn 
the news In general ISJlOt so lnterc'lt· Thanks also to the government l_n ~­
Ing as 11t the bigger 'Ptycu. Ing so prompt to send along the ie· 
Tbe L. O. A. bad tbflr annual par- munerallon to get the work accom· 
a4e of Dee. Mtb. The clerk of tbo pllabed. · r 
.... Oler 11e1q wen pleuecl. tt tuna- nro!lf XATTIBS LitELY. • 
M a joOd •• After leaY- I nppoee Mw;. Bdltcw 1011 woald ~ 
pll'Oo••W lo 1iow It fain wUb ~ u~ 
I~ to 
i~MMIMiii'.·r.ati~ 
1o 11a" wUia tll• brocller CJar1e111 
Warren from BrWab COllUllbl& wbo 
baa com~ to spoil the wtnter with 
frltads. 
~ 
. 
r, 
Achievements Under Mr2 
Coaker Have Been Great · 
I I. 
!~ 
·r. C AN 
\ ~. f1 
In 
Best Screened 
~~float 
Also 
Best Aqth acite (Le~igh Valley) 
. ' 
AJso Bir Junks 
.• 
~ ; 
\ 
THE 
I • • "" ; 
·B.eed The Daneer. Sicoals I · ·. 
\ ... 
I F we are not "fit as a f°lddle" in the morning; if we don't feel better than when we weal to h!d; if onr 
bieat'li ls offenaive and we have that bad taste in the 
lllouth, Nature has set the danger signals fo11 us and we 
cannot alroid to mgJect the warning that ahe 
Probably eighty per cent of all dJaeauea 
the dieatlve organs, so it ls evident that if 
trtomach trouble, ho•m·er slight, we are foolls 
'"e do nat take prompt steps to correct il 
Stomach trouble is almost always follow 
pliC'8Uo1\of diseases. One of the firsl 
worked Jhr:r, with all the sytn!)lome of bUiousn~ 
followed ht turn by headaches, coaltd tongue, dizzy spells. · 
pain in the back, palpitation of the heart an other dl~ · 
trcssi"' symptoms. 
· Sooner or later the kidne,·s will become m·olvcd and 
that ls just why th~ danger ~gnaJs should heeded i~ 
time.. A wise man puta out the fire be(ore t ere is too 
much destriicUon. The s~mc theory should a ~ly to etom· 
ach trouhlt-. 
The Arnerfran people have l med 
, Tanlae probably provides the su est 
' ·saµe.c::t and quickest remedy for all uch 
troublf'r"· and millions upon milHons 
taken tt with the most astonishing 
graHfvmir results. 
.· 
'rhat is the rea"On for the ohen m-
<'nal sucre!'S of T$llllac and that is wh it 
i~ oroclaimed the world's Grea est 'fonf~ 
.· 
CapL Wes Kenn and CapL Marun 
Dl>lt.o11 were laat "·~ek c,..·arded their 
mutere certificates •by the boortl of 
ie11amlner1, and nro now run ftedged 
ca~aln°s. Prl<?r to this they held onl y 
m:atce certlflcat~. ' 
Seal Skinner 
,. 
EVENING ADVOCATE, 
r,.,_.,.,.._.,.,,,,,,.il!_.,1111'..Jlll'.llir..Jlll'.ra'l~ll .... I . . . i uc¥-~~;~~ou 
I I As we!I as making th< mos·~_htful bread 'WINDSOR PO\'i'ENTi' 
~ is ideal pastry.Ocur-and yon ~an.'make deliciously light inviting 
I ~ 
cake, pastry, etc., with it. 
: Reld-Newtoundland · Co'y . , ·Limited 
~ . 
Freight N . 1·1ce ! 
FREIGHT FOR TREPASSEY AND BAY DEV~ E BRANCH LINES 
Until 'urther notice, no mdre freight will be accepted 7or ointa on the above branches. 
.Pl..ACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SBR.~......_ 
Freight for the Merasheen Route (Bay Run) will be 115fepted at th freight shed Wed-
....,, FebraarJ ~ from 9 a.& , 
CRQ&q COUNTRY·PASSENGBR BRVICS 
The Regular Express Will leave St. John's 1 P.M. To-morrow, Tu.clay, m 
for foreign points. 
FOR SALE!· 
J MOTOR BOAT- gth over all 29 rt; depth M~inches, 
width, 8 ft. 2 in., eel 27 ft. · 
2 ENGINES-One 8 onepower, American: one 6 hone· 
power, Palmer. 
2 COl1l'RAPS-Q.Jae fathoms on tho round, 12· ,atboms 
deep ; one ~ fatho 1 on tbe round, 10 fathoms in 
depth. Both in d condldon. 
ONE DWBUJNG RO ONB ~TWO SMALi, 
BOATS. · 
fan2e,tt 
